Spend in Sandyford

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Leisure, Health & Beauty | Motor
Restaurants & Cafés | Retail

#spendinsandyford
BAAN THAI
Block P, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 N2W6
T +353 1 2936996
www.baanthai.ie

BARISTA’S CAFÉ
Unit B2, Block B, The Forum, Ballymoss Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X67R
T +353 1 2069909
www.baristascafe.ie/

CAFÉ BLISS
Suite 28-29 The Mall, Beacon Court, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 FX66
T +353 1 2933959
www.cafebliss.ie/index.html

CARACAS COFFEE HOUSE
Unit 5 Leopardstown Retail Park, Burton Hall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 P5P6
T +353 1 2938902

CHINA SICHUAN
Unit R2 The Forum, Ballymoss Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 XH28
T +353 1 2935100
www.china-sichuan.ie

CHOPPED
Apex Business Centre, Blackthorn Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y6X5
T +353 1 2959022 / +353 1 5682856
www.chopped.ie
**ELEPHANT & CASTLE**  
Unit D4 The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18  
**T** +353 1 2545747  
[www.elephantandcastle.ie](http://www.elephantandcastle.ie)

---

**FRESHII - Central Park**  
LG5, Central Park, Leopardstown, Dublin 18, D18 VE22  
**T** +353 1 5580018  
[www.freshii.ie](http://www.freshii.ie)

---

**FRESHII - Sandyford**  
Ballymoss Road, Sandyford, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 DHR0  
**T** +353 1 5582998  
[www.freshii.ie](http://www.freshii.ie)

---

**GREEN MANGO**  
The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X7W9  
**T** +353 1 4819319  
[www.mangotree.ie](http://www.mangotree.ie)

---

**HANDPRINT COFFEE**  
Ballymoss Road Sandyford, Ballymoss Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 DHR0  
**T** +353 1 5582998  
[www.handprintcoffee.com](http://www.handprintcoffee.com)

---

**INSOMNIA COFFEE - Carmanhall Road**  
The Atrium Facilities Building, Carmanhall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 E5Y8  
**T** +353 1 2930357  
[www.insomnia.ie](http://www.insomnia.ie)
INSOMNIA COFFEE - Q House
Suite 100 Q House, 76 Furze Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 V6K0

T  +353 1 2933910  www.insomnia.ie

LA DOLCE VITA
The Chase, Carmanhall Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y3X2

T  +353 1 2946903  www.ladolcevitasandyford.com

MICHIE SUSHI
Unit B1-R3 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X3Y4

T  +353 1 5550174  www.michiesushi.com

MUNCHIES - Beacon South Quarter
Unit B4 Cubes 4 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 D811

T  +353 1 2933905  www.munchies.ie

MUNCHIES - Central Park
Unit 1 Block F, Podium Road, Central Park,
Dublin 18, D18 AK49

T  +353 1 293 7070  www.munchies.ie
MUSASHI SUSHI
First Floor Restaurant over Londis, Blackthorn Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y6X5

T  +353 1 5344336
www.musashidublin.com

PIZZACATO
Unit A1 Time Place, 21 Corrig Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X3Y2

T  +353 1 2973461
www.pizzicato.ie

PIZZA HUT
Unit B1-R1, Beacon Shopping Centre, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T  +353 1 2930100
www.pizzadelivery.ie

RED BEAN ROASTERY COFFEE SHOP
Clayton Hotel, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18

T  +353 1 2395000
www.claytonhotelleopardstown.com

SQUARE ONE CAFÉ
5D Rockbrook, Blackthorn Drive, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 F1T2

T  +353 1 293 3908
www.square-one.ie
**STARBUCKS**
Unit B7 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 PA13

T +353 1 2937855  www.starbucks.ie

---

**SUBWAY - Apex Centre**
Apex House, Blackthorn Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y6X5

T +353 1 2959022  www.subway.ie

---

**SUBWAY - Carmanhall Road**
1-2 The Atrium Building, Carmanhall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T +353 1 6574515  www.subway.ie

---

**THE ART OF COFFEE**
Block F Unit FG 02, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 VY82

T +353 1 2937809  www.theartofcoffee.ie

---

**THE BRASSERIE, Clayton Hotel**
Block M, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 NR24

T +353 1 2935000  www.claytonhotelleopardstown.com

---

**THE CLAYTON HOTEL**
Block M, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 NR24

T +353 1 2935000  www.claytonhotelleopardstown.com
THE COFFEE SHOT
Unit 2 The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X3Y4
T  +353 1 2937790
www.beaconsouthquarter.ie/artisancoffeetea

THE FOOD CREW
Suite 26-27 The Mall, Beacon Court,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T  +353 1 2176379
www.thefoodcrew.ie

THE LIBRARY BAR, Clayton Hotel
Block M, Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 NR24
T  +353 1 2935000
www.claytonhotelleopardstown.com

WOODFIRE & GREEN
19 Corrig Road, Sandyford Business Park,
Dublin 18, D18 Y663
T  +353 1 5554434
www.woodfireandgreen.ie

ZAMBRERO
Unit R/A3 2P, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 P407
T  +353 1 5514322
www.zambrero.ie
BE FIT FOR LIFE
70 Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 H7K7

T  +353 1 2176518
www.befitforlife.ie

BEACON FACE & DERMATOLOGY
Beacon Court,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 T8P3

T  +353 1 2136220
www.beaconfaceanddermatology.ie

BEN DUNNE GYMS
Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 K6X4

T  +353 1 2930000
www.bendunnegyms.com

BODY BALANCE THERAPY
Blackthorn Avenue,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T  (+353) 086 1959015
www.bodybalancetherapy.ie

BODY HEALTH & FITNESS
7-8 Holly Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 W283

T  +353 1 2931829
www.bhaf.ie
BRAZILIA SALON LTD
Blackthorn Avenue,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 F9W2

T  +353 1 2934858
www.brazilia.ie

CLEARSKIN & LASER CLINIC LTD
Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 XE95

T  +353 1 2939148
www.clearskin.ie

CROSSFIT C2F
61D Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 PD62

T  (+353) 086 1933186
www.chapter2fitness.ie

CROSSFIT GREEN
Unit T13 Maple Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 CD42

T  +353 1 2938855
www.crossfitgreen.com

CROSSFIT IRELAND
T27 Rowan Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 XE37

T  +353 1 2063669
www.crossfitireland.ie
CROSSFIT SANDYFORD
18 Three Rock Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 N9P6
T  +353 1 2063669
www.crossfitsandyford.ie

DUBLIN 18 STRENGTH & CONDITIONING
Unit T27 Rowan Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 XE37

F45 TRAINING
Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T  +353 1 4432353
www.f45training.ie

HEADON BOXING ACADEMY
Unit 11 61D Heather Road, Sandyford Business Park Dublin
T  (+353) 86 2338789

HEALING YOGA
Podium Road, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 NR24
T  (+353) 087 9633229
www.healingyoga.ie

HYPOXI SANDYFORD
26 Rowan Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 P7R9
T  +353 1 6522748
LEISURE, HEALTH & BEAUTY

IMAGINOSITY LIMITED
The Plaza, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 A7Y5

T  +353 1 2176130
www.imaginosity.ie

JANZ GYMNASTICS CLUB
Unit A4 Three Rock Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 NW93

T  +353 1 2973373
www.janzgymnasticsclub.clubeo.com

JUMPZONE
71-73 Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 XE70

T  +353 1 2939356
www.jumpzone.ie

OPTIMUM PERFORMANCE
Unit T30 Rowan Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 V326

T  +353 1 2999499
www.optimumperformancedublin.com

ORIGIN FITNESS
31 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 H2T0

T  (+353) 085 7254283
www.originfitness.ie
RAW GYMS
2 Burton Hall Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 W860

T  +353 1 6574691
www.rawgyms.com

SIMPLY BEAUTY - Central Park
Unit LG06, Block L, Central Park, Dublin 18, D18 W952

T  +353 1 5980641
www.simplybeauty.ie

SNIPS (1973) LIMITED
Suite 4, The Mall, Beacon Court,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 AK68

T  +353 1 8733443
www.snipswigs.ie

THE BEACON BARBER
Block A5, Unit 4, The Plaza,
Beacon South Quarter, Dublin 18, D18 X7W9

T  (+353) 085 185 5313
www.shannonfms.ie

THE COLOUR BOX HAIRDRESSING
Unit 22 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 N620

T  (+353) 085 1017560
THE WALL CLIMBING GYM
5 Arkle Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 DK29
T  +353 1 2970442
www.thewall.ie

WEST WOOD CLUB Ltd
Leopardstown Racecourse, Dublin 18, D18 C9V6
T  +353 1 2893208
www.westwood.ie
**ALDI**
Block D, The Boulevard, Rockbrook, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 VW81

**T** 1800 991828
**www.aldi.ie**

---

**ARENA KITCHENS**
Unit T20 Maple Avenue, Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 W9K2

**T** +353 1 6715555
**www.arenakitchens.com**

---

**AWNINGS OF IRELAND**
Unit 2 Hillview House, 52 Bracken Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 R3K2

**T** +353 1 6523014
**www.awningsofireland.com**

---

**BALLOON MAN & PARTY SPOT**
Unit 1C Birch Avenue, Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 CX50

**T** +353 1 4378398
**www.balloonman.ie**

---

**BALLYFREE GARDEN SHEDS & FENCING**
Naomh Olaf GAA Grounds, 18 Holly Avenue, Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 PF75

**T** +353 1 2957397
**www.ballyfreetgardensheds.ie**
BEACON PHARMACY
Suite 34, The Mall, Beacon Court,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 VE28

T  +353 1 2930155
www.farmerspharmacy.ie

BIZQUIP
Units 7 - 8 Sandyford Park, Burton Hall Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 K5Y9

T  +353 1 2178000
www.bizquip.ie

BO CONCEPT
C7 The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 WP48

T  +353 1 2932008
www.boconcept.ie

BROOKS TIMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD
60 Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 Y677

T  +353 1 2940200
www.brooksgroup.ie

BTW Tiles
Unit T5 Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 P767

T  +353 1 2913140
www.btw.ie
CALLIGARIS STUDIO
Unit 2, Block D2, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 A3E6
T  +353 1 2973064
www.calligaris.com

CARPET RIGHT
Unit 4, Leopardstown Retail Park, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 NP78
T  +353 1 2939812
www.carpetright.ie

CENTRA SUPERMARKET
Block P, Central Park, Dublin 18
T  +353 1 2933900
www.centra.ie

CHADWICKS BUILDER CENTRE
1 Raven’s Rock Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 KR25
T  +353 1 2954601
www.chadwicks.ie

CHADWICKS PLUMB CENTRE
62/63 Birch Avenue, Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 A3X6
T  +353 1 2958080
www.chadwicks.ie
CHRISTOFF DUBLIN
Unit 1C Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 CX50
T  +353 1 2955300
www.christoff.ie

CURATED
Unit B, Time Place, 21 Corrig Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X3Y2
T  +353 1 5325690
www.curated.ie

DES KELLY INTERIORS
Unit A1 Three Rock Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 NX03
T  +353 1 2139600
www.deskelly.ie

DUNNES STORES
Unit C3, The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 PT97
T  +353 1 2935900
www.dunnesstores.ie

EZ LIVING
Unit 1, The Boulevard, Rockbrook,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 N292
T  +353 1 2902436
www.ezlivinginteriors.ie
FLOWERS MADE EASY
Unit 10, St. Kieran’s Enterprise Centre, Furze Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 P2X7

T  +353 1 2176100 / (+353) 086 011332
www.flowersmadeeasy.ie

FONFIX
Unit 1 Sandyford Park, Burton Hall Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 HN56

T  +353 1 2950907
www.fonfix.ie

HEATMERCHANTS
Unit T4 Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 W0D4

T  +353 1 9032100
www.heatmerchants.ie

HELEN TURKINGTON
58 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 X292

T  +353 1 2602524
www.helenturkington.com

HOUSE AND GARDEN PRESENTATION SERVICES LTD
28 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 VE03

T  +353 1 2933666
www.houseandgarden.ie
HOUSE OF TILES
Unit 10 Holly Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 R152

T +353 1 5377117
www.houseoftiles.ie

INSIDE INTERIORS
Unit 3 Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 YF58

T +353 1 2958154
www.kashancarpets.ie

KASHAN CARPETS
Unit 3 Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 YF58

T +353 1 2958154
www.kashancarpets.ie

KELLIHERS ELECTRICAL
Unit 3 Three Rock Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 RK20

T +353 1 2952011
www.kellihers.com

KENNETH HODGINS
Unit 1B Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 XD85

T +353 1 2938898
www.kennethhodgins.ie
KUBE
Unit 3, The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 AX03

T  +353 1 2973064
www.kubeinteriors.com

LABECK LTD
Unit 1C Crossfield House, Three Rock Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 KP62

T  +353 1 2957378
www.labeck.net

LONDIS - Apex Building
Blackthorn Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T  +353 1 2959022
www.londisonline.ie

LONDIS - Carmanhall
Units 1/2 Carmanhall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T  +353 1 2930357
www.londisonline.ie

MAXI ZOO
Unit 3 Leopardstown Retail Park, Burton Hall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 EV77

T  +353 1 2932899
www.maxizoo.ie

MCGUIRKS GOLF
Leopardstown Racecourse, Leopardstown, Dublin 18, D18 Y9T1

T  +353 1 2898922
www.mcguirksgolf.com
MCNALLY DESIGN
Unit 3, The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 AX03

T  +353 1 2934300
www.mcnallydesign.com

ME2YOU GIFT CARD
Unit 10 Leopardstown Office Park, Burton Hall Avenue, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 FK72

T  +353 1 5542000
www.me2you.ie

MICHAEL MURPHY FURNISHINGS
Unit 2 Leopardstown Retail Park, Burton Hall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 PX45

T  +353 1 5334859 / 0818 224466
www.michaelmurphy.ie

MINNIE PETERS
Unit T12 Maple Avenue, Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 CX99

T  +353 1 2938581
www.minniepeters.com

MINT +
Unit 1 Sandyford Park, Burton Hall Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 HN56

T  1800 714 014
www.mintplus.ie
MJ SCANNELL SAFETY
Unit 55 Maple Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 VR83

T +353 1 2952361
www.mjscannell.ie

NATIONWIDE TILES & BATHROOMS
Unit 30 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 R251

T +353 1 2932680
www.nationwidetiles.ie

O’BRIENS FINE WINES
D5, The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, A94 FX93

T +353 1 2693139
www.obrienswines.ie

RIGHT PRICE TILES
Unit 26 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 WR62

T +353 1 2938944
www.rightpricetiles.ie

ROCHE BOBOIS
Unit D1, The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T +353 1 6531650
www.roche-bobois.com
RUGART LTD
Unit 1C Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 CX50

T  +353 1 2690505
www.rugart.ie

S.O.U.L. SPIRIT OF ULTIMATE LIFESTYLE
Unit C1, The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18

T  +353 1 2935980
www.soullifestyle.ie

SCREWFIX DIRECT (Ireland) LIMITED
Unit 24 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 V2X8

T  1800 832777
www.screwfix.ie

SECURALL FASTENINGS LTD
Unit T34 Rowan Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 RT18

T  +353 1 2954680
www.securallfastenings.ie

STILLORGAN BTT
Unit T11 Maple Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 TY05

T  +353 1 2937000
www.stillorganbtt.ie

THE FURNITURE LIQUIDATOR
Unit 29 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 EY98

T  +353 1 2076566
www.furnitureliquidator.ie
THE HARDWOOD FLOOR COMPANY
Unit 23 Spruce Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 KR98
T  +353 1 2948836
www.thehardwoodfloorcompany.ie

TILEMARKET
Unit 4 Blackthorn Close,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 AE13
T  +353 1 2933923
www.tilemarket.ie

UNIFORMITY
Unit B Three Rock Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18
T  +353 1 2300501
www.uniformity.ie

WATERLOO BATHROOMS
Unit A3 Three Rock Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 NX03
T  +353 1 2842100
www.waterloo.ie

WOODIES
Unit 1 Leopardtown Retail Park, Burton Hall Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 CC94
T  +353 1 2959722
www.woodies.ie

YOUR LOCAL PHARMACY
Unit C6, The Courtyard, Beacon South Quarter,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 R9N3
T  +353 1 2063388
www.yourlocalpharmacy.ie
ACE TYRES & EXHAUSTS
Unit 1 Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 H9N1
T +353 1 2953820
www.acetyres.ie

AM MOTORS
Unit 56D Blackthorn Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 K2F6
T +353 1 5456355
www.ammotorssandyford.com

AUDI CENTRE LTD
Blocks 1 - 4, 96 Bracken Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 E008
T +353 1 9023541 / +353 1 9026895
www.audisouthdublin.ie

AUTOMOTIVE TEAM
Unit 87 Furze Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 W1W7
T +353 1 2999995
www.automotiveteam.ie

AUTOSALES & WORKSHOP
6 Arkle Road, Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 X571
T +353 1 4920002
www.autosalesonline.ie

CAR COSMETIX
Unit E1 Three Rock Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 KW21
T (+353) 087 2311218
www.carosmetix.ie
CAR PARTS STILLORGAN
Unit T31 Rowan Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 R6N4
T  +353 1 2939386
www.carpartsstillorgan.ie

EURO CAR PARTS
Unit T9/T10 Maple Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 N504
T  +353 1 2233064
www.eurocarparts.com/en_ie/dublinsouth.html

GERRY CUMISKEY
Unit 1D Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 K796
T  +353 1 2930 555
www.gerrycumiskeydublin.ie

KEALY MOTORS
56 Blackthorn Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 YW40
T  +353 1 2943338
www.kealymotors.com

SANDYFORD AUTO SERVICES
69B Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 KP79
T  (+353) 087 413 0652
www.sandyfordauto.ie

SANDYFORD MOTOR CENTRE
Unit 1A Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 PF95
T  (+353) 1 2069200
www.sandyfordmotorcentre.com
SPIRIT FORD
T15-T17 Maple Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 HH74

T  +353 1 4893790
www.spiritmotorgroup.ie

SPIRIT FOSTER
Units 1-3 Blackthorn Close,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 HR67

T  +353 1 2090000
www.spiritfoster.ie

SPIRIT JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Unit 60E Arena Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 C9X6

T  +353 1 4893750
www.spiritmotorgroup.ie

SPIRIT SEAT & SPIRIT PREMIUM
Maple Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 EE39

T  +353 1 2930055
www.spiritpremium.ie

SPIRIT SKODA
Unit T28 Rowan Avenue
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 H322

T  +353 1 2163666
www.spiritskoda.ie/
SPIRIT VOLVO
Unit T1A Birch Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 H398

T  +353 1 4893700
www.spiritmotorgroup.ie

STILLORGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Unit T35 Rowan Avenue,
Stillorgan Business Park, Co Dublin, A94 K8Y6

T  +353 1 2939304
www.stillorganmotorcompany.ie

TESLA MOTORS IRELAND LTD
Unit 92 Bracken Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 CY92

T  1800 817 354
www.tesla.com/en_IE

THE VALET CENTRE
Unit 1H Three Rock Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 TX38

T  (+353) 083 8920430
www.TheValetCentre.ie

TOYOTA SANDYFORD
Unit 40 Heather Road,
Sandyford Business Park, Dublin 18, D18 TF79

T  +353 1 2991944
www.toyotasandyford.ie

E&OE. Information in this directory correct at time of publishing - 03.12.20.
Please check with individual businesses before making your journey.
Supporting Business in Sandyford

The Tax Free way to say “Well Done!”

Reward your staff up to €500 completely tax free. That’s a saving of up to €653 each.

A Guaranteed Irish Multi-store Gift Card

Available at Applegreen Stores & online at me2you.ie

Welcomed by Great Sandyford businesses and over 6,000 Stores, nationwide, including 1,000 Exclusive Stores

Supporting Irish Retail